
Ange�'� Sou� Foo� Bbq Men�
2516 Sanford Ave, Sanford, FL 32773, United States

+14073306590,+14073026167 - https://www.angelssoulfood.com

A complete menu of Angel's Soul Food Bbq from Sanford covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Angel's Soul Food Bbq:
new in the opposite pescatarian. I was blessed to find this soul food place 5 min from us. eating was so good that

they temporarily make me a carnivore. it reminded me of my mother's kitchen. Please pray for us, we are
addicted. reasonable price. high quality taste. read more. What User doesn't like about Angel's Soul Food Bbq:

After watching one these women eating with her bare hands licking her fingers and all she has the black hair tied
to the back with no letters on her shirt on a live broad cast called bigo then she goes to wipe her face and pull the

back of her pants up THEN serve some food with no MASK ALL OF THEM gloves or hair net as well and you
can hear ONE OF them coughing in the back It's an ABSOLUTELY NO!!!!! The health dept n... read more.
Various tasty seafood dishes are dished out by the Angel's Soul Food Bbq from Sanford, Inthemorning a

versatile brunch is offered here. Even South American fresh seafood, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are
grilled here, For you, the menus are normally prepared fast and fresh.
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Past�
MAC N' CHEESE

Mai� course�
RIBS

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Süße�
MUFFINS

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PORK CHOPS

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SEAFOOD

BEANS

CHEESE

CORN

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 11:00-16:30
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